
IOOAI AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Australia sails at 1 oclock ou
Saturday next

To night Tlio band and Atihoutifr
Busch at tho llotol

Tho ofllcora of tho U S S Adams
hold their usual rocoption to morrow
afternoon

Thomas E Krousos lottor in re ¬

gard to tho Waiklki Hotel liconso
will bo found ou fourth pago

Tho Y H I moots this evening at
its regular plaeo As business of
groat importance will bo transacted
a full attendancn is requested

Borgor has arranged a capital pro ¬

gram for to nights concort at tho
Hawaiian Hotol in honor of tho of-

ficers
¬

and mon of tho Duguay Trouin

It is currently rumored that re-

ductions
¬

havo been made in customs
guard pay Tho action if truo will
forco a few tnoro resignations on tho
part of thoso now in tho force

Soveral reports havo boen brought
n this oflico to tho offuct that tho

now rosorvoir on Punchbowl is load-
ing

¬

badly and that fears aro enter ¬

tained by rosidents in tho viciuity
that tho walls may collapse and
disaster occur

At a meeting of cyclists hold last
evening W Harris 0 L Olomout
TV King JS Martiu and 0 Crane
woro appointed a committee to at- -

tompt to create a cyclo trank at Ke
walo in --accordance with a proposi
tion mauo by Mr Doslty

Tho annual business mooting of
tho Free Kindergarten Association
will bo held at Y M 0 A Hall at
10 oclock to morrow morning The
Supervisors aro requested to meet
at 930 a m All interested aro in-

vited
¬

to attend tho moeting

A Japanese laborer at the Ewa
Plantation was run over by tho train
yesterday afternoon and lost his
fogs Ho was removed to tho Queens
Hospital whoro tho crushed limbs
were amputated At latost advices
his recovery is considered doubtful

Tho 17 yoar old daughter of Jack
Cushingham who has been seriously
ailing of late with temporary loss of
mind is to take a trip to the other
islands in tho uoar future It is tho
hope of Tun Independent that ho
change may prove beneficial to mind
and body

The oystor cocktails dealt out by
tho artistic hands of Soeley Shaw
at tho Morchauts Exohaugo havo
beeu the means of saving many
valuable lives Tho pres ut Austra ¬

lia brought tbe favorite house the
finest in tho market Try thorn with
Entorpriso Beer and you will say that
we are not porverters of tho truth

Tho blood sucking mongoose has
rather a poor show of escape when
ho gets into Tod Thomnss building
yard on King street for purposes of
setting his hash with a keen prefer--

once for young pigeons Three
corpses pf the mongooso boast were
shown our reporter this morning
They were pronounced very dead
From tho point of the nose to tho
ond of tho tail they averaged uoarly
two foot in length

m m

Those BulFalos

Wo must again remiud the public
that if tbe Buffalos of tho Amorican
Continont aro now principally to bo
found on reservations alone tbero is

still a Buffalo or two left on exhibi-

tion
¬

in Honolulu Of courco we

refer to the Buffalo beer just intro
ducud at the Royal Annex tho
Royal Pacific and Cosmopolitan
Saloons It will be found extremely
palateable and up to tho most re-

fined
¬

tasto Tho system of inter
chargeable cheoks still continue
and those issued for tho celebrated
Pabst aro equality valid Taste and
see how good it is

Anheusor BuBch at tho Hotl
To night the over accomodating

management of tho Hawaiian Hotel
inaugurate a now enterprise for tho
benefit of thoir patrons and fill a
long felt want Thoy introduce tho
world famous Anheusor Busoh
draught beer at tho popular prices
of two smiles for a quarter The
Anheusor Busoh Browing Associa-
tion

¬

pride themselves on tho faot
that this boor is tho purest limit
beer browed and that it won tho
highost awards at tho Worlds Co-

lumbia
¬

Exposition

Camarinoo Refrigerator

P G Camarinos of tho California
Fruit Markot selects the best By

the S S Australia ho will recoivo
tho choicest his agents can select In

fruit fish and game Fresh Oysters
Fresh Salmon Crabs etc colory
cauliflowers poaohos plums prunes
Muscatel and Tokay grape Bartlett
and Sickle pears apples quinces
etc otd

Tho Board of Health

At yesterdays moeting of tho
Board of Health Loo Kai Fai and
wifo petitioned for a liconso to
practice medicine Referred to tho
Board of Eiaminors Hollistor
Co obtained the drug contract A

request from tho wifo of a leper to
havo her child 6 tint to tho Kapiolani
Some was denied

Among tho routine roports woro
142 bullocks killed and oxaminod
63 women of purohasoablo virtuo
passed and 787 fomalo pupils ex ¬

amined and certificated
Tho following communication was

read by Prosident Smith

No 210 West Fourth Stiieet
New Yoiik USA Sept 12 1896

President W O Smith Board of
Health Honolulu Hawaii

Dear Sir D Goldschmidt late of
Modena now at Paris in a lottor to
mo last December proposod that a
Congress of Leprogists should b

held for tho suppression aud pre
vention of leprosy In a letter I
wrote to Dr Armauer Hanson I re ¬

ferred to this proposition aud sug ¬

gested the formation of an inter ¬

national committee ono dologato
from each government to bo perma ¬

nently active to meet onco a year
and to take cognizauco of all ques ¬

tions and probloms relating to
leprosy all over tho world I also
suggested tho collection of a fund
in ovory country for tho uso of this
committee to support asylums
where such help in wanted and to
soud specialists wherovor they are
needed Dr Hanson at onco re ¬

ceived these ororturos with favor
and submitted them to his chiof
who in turn communicated them to
tbo Norwegian Government Iu his
answer to ma Dr Hansen said that
it was tho dosiro of tho Norwogian
physicians that the soat of tho first
leprosy congress should bo Bergen
Norway and that tho Norwegian
Government was willing to issuo tho
call for the first leprosy congress
provided it bad assurances of sym ¬

pathy from other governments I
at once applied to President Cleve-

land
¬

to Her British Majesty to tho
Emperor of Germany to President
Diaz of Mexiuo to Lord Aberdeen
of Canada to tho Japanese and Chi
uese Government and to all tho
Republics of South America I also
submitted this scheme to the Amor ¬

ican Dormaological Association tj
the American Public Health Associ
ation of Canada tho United Statos
and Mexico and to Miss Clara Bar-

ton
¬

the President of tho American
Rod Cross Society It is to bo com ¬

municated also to the Popo through
Archbishop Con igau It i desired
that every influence that may exist
of any kind be brought to bear
upon tho different governments so
that they may consent to appoint
ofiioial delegates Of course lepro
logists iu their private capacity or
as representatives of associations
will be uuited and aro oxpeoted to
attend The commit teo formed by
delegates will bo exclusively con ¬

cerned with the promulgation and
application of laws tuitablo to tho
suppression aud prevention of
leprosy in each country leaving tho
discussion of questions of etiology
bacteriology cure etc to tho special-
ists

¬

This is the plan as it stands
now aud as it was submitted by me
to Dr Goldsohmidt Dr Gold ¬

schmidt in his reply has suggested
that Moscow bo the seat of congress
as tho International Congress is to
moot there next year This is open
to tho following objections 1st If
tho leprosy oougress is held iu Mos-

cow
¬

along with ho rogular Inter-
national

¬

Congress it will of neces-

sity
¬

fall into position of secondary
influence aud will be in fact only a
section of the Geuoral Congress
2nd Hansen is entitled to claim
the first loproBy congress ho boing
tho disoover of the lepro baoilus
3rd Tho Norwegian Govorumont
having beiug tho first to expross a
willingnoss to issuo tho call which
should bo issued by a government
not by individuals is entitled to tho
honor 1th If tho congress h now
takon to Moscow after the Norwe-

gian
¬

physicians have oxproBsed a
dosiro to have it in Norway before
even Moscow was suggested tho

I Norwegian physioiaus will certainly

W HJW Mi mm

tako offonce a leprosy congress
without Hanson cannot well bo
imagined

Will you kindly publish this lot
tor and ask tho loprologists of Ha-
waii

¬

to communicate to tho Provi-

sional
¬

Committee of tho Congress as
it exists Dr G Armauer Hanson
Borgon Norway Dr Jules Gold-
schmidt

¬

1 Rue Dannau Paris
France Dr Albert S Aabmead
West Fourth St Now York thoir
own ideas about this great scheme
and to offor suggestions as may help
to advance it May wo hopo also
that you will uso your own influence
to obtain from your government an
assuranco of its willinguoss to ap ¬

point a delegate aud holp to inako
tho first leprosy congress a success

Very truly yours
Aldfjvt S Asumead M D

Roforrod to tho Committee on
Leprosy

WATERFBONT WHISPERINGS

Twelvo hundred bags of Waima
nalo sugar by tho steamer J A
Cummins was put into tho Austra-
lia

¬

this forenoon Tho Cummins
loaves again this afternoon for Oahu
ports

Tho Kaala arrivod last evening
from Kahuku with 131 bags of sugar
for M S Grinbaum Co to go by
the Australia 360 bags of rice to
Chinese morchants and three pas ¬

sengers
The Waialoalo from Kilauea

brought 510 bags of psddy and 87
bags of rice arriving lato last night
Mr Biddoll cabin and four dock pas
songers

Tho cargo of tho Ladas was cleanod
up and delivered O K to dav
Clerk Robertson appreciates the
work upon Liverpool cargoes and
says next

Tho Jas Makoe sinter ship to tho
steamer iwaiani will complete re ¬

pairs next week Sho will run to
Kauai r8 heretofore

Purser McCombos office on the
steamer Australia is receiving a
fresh coat of paint Mac can soo
his personal charms clearly reflected
in the shining white paint

Capt Campbell was seen this
morning taking marine soundings
off the new Intor Tsland wharf A
doplh of 12 foot high tid was re-

ported
¬

TIur is not sufficient depth
of water to enable the Hall to dock
at her old moorings The captain
can give loispna iu sub marine en-

gineering
¬

a la Jules Verne
A shipment of tl B D bauauas

will be made thitt aftornoon por
Australia

Card of Thanks
Mrs Joseph K Nauahi most

gratofully returns thanks to all the
frionds who jesterday assisted her
in paying honor and respect to tho
memory of her decoased husband
Iu hor sad bereavement the kindly
consideration aud attonliou paid to
his remains by all is deeply appre-
ciated

¬

by her
m m

BUSINESS LOCALS

Kerr sells Horse Blankets for 100
per pair

Good goods for little money at
Sachs

Twenty yards of English Print for
100 at Kerrs

Sixteen yards of good
for SI at Saohs

Gingham

Eight yards of good Bed Ticking
for SI at Sachs

Kerr sells 15 yards of White Dress
Muslin for 100

Kerr is taking stock and is
iug out odd lines

Fifteen yards of
100 at Korrs

oloar- -

Flauuelith for

Extra quality white goods
Dressos 8 yards for 1 at Sachs

for

Wise men dine at Anchor between
1180 aud 1 daily and tako a glass
of that delicious Seattlo Rainier
boor

The Australia brought Jim Dodd
another ocean of beor for tho pat- -

rous of tho Pantheon to drink up iu
his library John and Harry will
draw to tho tasto of all

At tho Empire you can select your
beers from the Seattle National or
half aud half with tho standard
brands of other liquors maintained
to the satisfaction of all friends

Thoro is a charm about tho Cri ¬

terion that attracts a steady aud un ¬

changeable custom With Rainier
Seattlo beor for the thirsty and
choice drinks for connoisseurs with
Charley McCarthy as chiof and
Charley Andrews and Peter OSul
livau as courteous and compotont
assistants all are pleased

THE INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT

Thursday Oct 1 1896

My opinion is that tho next Provident of tho United Stales will be

yes no
William MoKinley Ropublican

William J Bryan Democrat

This ballot must roach tho business offico of The Independent bofore
5 oclock ou tho evening of Wednesday Nov 1 1896 or if votod in coua
try districts bo posted boforo that hour on that day

WLDIMONDS

Novoltics in housohold goods
draw customers to tho up-to-da- to

stores their presonco on tho
shelves is an indication of push
and energy comhinod with en-

terprise
¬

tho foundation to ovory
successful businoss house Wo
find pleasure and profit in get-

ting
¬

out of tho old rut and
bringing a few sunshine novel-
ties

¬

into tho store
Ono of tho woes of tho average

housekeeper lios in tho can used
to hold korosono for tho lamps
Frequently sho finds tho floor
discolored by greaso spots and
disgust follows Ono of our now
Globe oil cans will obviate this
and for very little money

Crown fryors aro as well
known in tho States as Crown
bakers nearly ovoryone whoso
stove has not a broilor attach-
ment

¬

uses ono bocauso tho result
is practically tho same They
aro oxclusivo with us

In tho warm weather and
that moans nearly all tho year
round with us nothing is so

refreshing as an ico cream or a
sherbet Tho Lightning Freezer
excels all others in tho making
of thoso delicacies Wo sell this
in preference to any other

After your dessert a cup of
delicious coffeo is almost noces
sary you know what muggy
coffeo is By tho use of a Prin
cess coffoo pot tho coJlco is abso-
lutely

¬

cloar and freo from
grounds Wlion tho berries aro
ground in an Entorpriso mill
such as wo sell aud cooked in a

Princess nothing can bo hot-
ter

¬

Youve read about chafing
dishos possibly owned ono thoso
mado of Aluminium such as wo
offor aro tho best and in tho
ond tho choapost

Bruce Waring Co

Real Esiato Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building loth
Houses and Lots and

lands For Sale

tor Forties wishing to dispose of their
Proportion nr irivtil t cnll nn im

Makaainana

Printing House
F J TEBTA 1BoraiKTOn

Konia Streot abovo North Junior of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DON13

Patrons cau bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ku Makaalnaun Tho ludopendont
Huolftha Miuiaolo una Kstuto Regis

tor are printed hero

I
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FOR THE SEASON

The Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

LORD BROCK

sfiSK- -

Will Stand for the Season at
Walklkl

The Lemon Waiklki Premises

lOHD BROOK is by Bryant W by Mon ¬

day Dam Modjeska by Joo Daniels For
oxlcnslvo pedlgrf o refer to tho American
Btudbook LOUD BROOK Is 7 ycar3 old
ond has ait excellent record on tho local
race tracks

fr- - For Terms apply to the Stublc
350 tf

IF YOU WANT
To save your Tbxo3 and a large portion

of your rent bay your edibles at the

Palama Grocery
Square dealing at reasonable rats has

necessitated Increase facilities for carry-
ing

¬
a muoli larfior and moro fully assorted

stock ti an heretofore

Kit Mackerel
Soused piq feetTongues and sounds

Salmon bellies single or kits
AT LOW 1UTKS

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND

Finu Fat fcjilmoji Goods delivered
Tei 705 Onpoite Railway Dopot

Telophonn 891 P O Box 461

C KLBMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort street Chaplain Lane

Carry a full lino of

Groceries of Every Descriptioi

e- - Island orders promptly attended to

FIIKSH GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER

ear Goods Dollvered Free In Evory Part
oft nudity Um

MODERN TIMES

3ale Stable
Nuutum Ave opp Eagle Houso

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Hoisob
A SPECIALTY

jstf-- All ordors recelvn prompt attention
and try t ploaso everyone

ismi N BREHAM

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Ilii Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ico Crenni Hindu of the Best Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

Tho Inest llomo made Confectloneij

ns lm
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